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Abstract

Previous studies have indicated that the gross anatomical structure of the stomach of the babirusa (Babyrousa babyrussa)
differs markedly from that of all other pigs. This light and scanning electron microscopic study revealed a previously un
microscopic structure characterised by a ‘honeycomb’ pattern at the luminal surface of the tunica mucosa. The wa
‘honeycomb’ were about 0.20–0.25 mm high and appeared almost entirely composed of various types of bacteria. Un
the bacteria the walls were formed by thin tubes composed of non-glandular squamous epithelial-like cells, extending
tops of the ridges between each glandular pit. There is as yet no evidence of a comparable structure in the stomach o
pig, or to our knowledge any other forestomach-fermenting mammal.To cite this article: K. Leus et al., C. R. Biologies 327
(2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Examen en microscopie optique et à balayage de la région des glandes cardiales de l’estomac du babiroussa (Babyrousa
babyrussa – Suidae, Mammalia). De précédentes études avaient montré que la structure macroscopique de l’esto
babiroussa (Babyrousa babyrussa) diffère remarquablement de celle de tous les autres Suidés. Cette étude en micr
optique et à balayage a révélé une structure microscopique inconnue jusque-là, caractérisée par unedisposition en nid d’abeille
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25 mm et
de tubes fins,
. Il
e, d’aucun
de la surface luminale de la tunique muqueuse. Les parois de cette structure ont une hauteur d’environ 0,20–0,
apparaissent presque entièrement composées de diverses bactéries. Sous les bactéries ces parois sont formées
constitués de cellules non glandulaires d’aspect malpighien, reliant les sommets des crêtes entre chaque fosse glandulaire
n’y a jusqu’ici pas d’évidence d’une structure comparable dans l’estomac d’aucun autre Suidé ou, à notre connaissanc
autre mammifère à fermentation gastrique.Pour citer cet article : K. Leus et al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The babirusa,Babyrousa babyrussa, is a member
of the pig family (Suidae) and endemic to the tropi
forests of the Indonesian islands of Sulawesi, Buru
the Sula and Togian island groups[1,2]. The stomach
of the babirusa differs from that of other pig spec
in several aspects[3,4]: it is of a much larger size
possesses a large diverticulum ventriculi; the gas
glands are confined to a small section at the end o
corpus ventriculi; the mucus producing cardiac gla
occupy a much larger surface area within the stomac
(> 70% vs∼ 30% in the domestic pig) and there a
some differences in the distribution of endocrine ce
The pH measured in the lumen of the cardiac gla
region was deemed suitable for the survival of the
croorganisms found therein[3]. It was hypothesized
that the babirusa is a non-ruminant foregut fermen
frugivore/concentrate selector[3,5].

Previous studies of the stomach concentrated on
gross anatomical and light microscopic structure
largely made use of museum material or specim
not collected immediately after death[3,6–9]. More
recently, we have been able to obtain stomach tiss
from nine babirusa that were euthanised for vet
nary reasons not related to the gastro-intestinal tr
The quality of fixation permitted scanning electron m
croscopic investigations and allowed the imaging
the bacterial flora in the stomach. On one occas
scrapings of the mucosal layer could also be taken
processed for routine non-pathogenic investigative
crobiology. The investigations revealed a previou
unknown, bacteria covered microscopic structure
the luminal surface of the tunica mucosa of the c
diac gland region of the stomach.
Table 1
Details of the individual babirusa from which stomach samples w
collected and the method of fixation employed. The animals
identified by their international studbook number according to[10]

Studbook number Sex Place of death Fixative us

8 F Stuttgart Zoo 10% Formalin
12 M Frankfurt Zoo Klötz
47 M Antwerp Zoo 10% Formalin
48 F Antwerp Zoo Bouin’s
49 M Antwerp Zoo 10% Formalin
52 F Rotterdam Zoo 10% Formali
80 M Rotterdam Zoo 10% Formali

355 F Surabaya Zoo Bouin’s
347 M Surabaya Zoo Bouin’s

2. Material and methods

2.1. Specimens

The stomachs of nine babirusa from five zoolo
cal collections were used for this study. Details of the
animals and the fixation materials employed are c
tained inTable 1. The animals are identified by the
international studbook number[10]. All of these in-
dividuals were euthanised for veterinary reasons
related to the gastrointestinal system.

Tissue samples from all stomach regions and gl
types (seeFigs. 1 and 2) were collected during au
topsies carried out shortly after death. Samples w
fixed in either 10% formalin, Klotz or Bouin’s fluid
Those fixed in the latter were kept in Bouin’s fluid f
24 h only, after which they were stored in 70% alcoh
This paper will concentrate on the cardiac gland regio
of the stomach, which was coloured dark grey-bro
to greenish black in freshly dead specimens (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1. Intact stomach of an adult male babirusa (Studbook # 3
(a) Photograph. (b) Line drawing based on photograph.

2.2. Bacteriology

Scrapings from the epithelial surface of the d
ferent stomach regions of the male babirusa s
book # 47 were immediately smeared on glass sl
and stained with Gram’s stain. Additional scrapin
taken from these epithelial surfaces were also im
diately inoculated into screw-capped tubes contain
Cooked Meat Medium (Oxoid) for transportation
the bacteriology lab. The supernatant layer was
tured onto both Horse Blood Agar (Columbia Blo
Agar Base to which had been added 1% defibrina
horse blood) and MacConkey’s Agar (Oxoid) and
cubated overnight at 37◦C. Material from the mea
fraction was inoculated onto Horse Blood Agar a
incubated overnight at 37◦C under anaerobic cond
tions produced by Anaerogen sachets (Oxoid) i
Fig. 2. Internal stomach lining of the stomach of an adult fem
babirusa (Studbook # 355). Stomach opened along the greate
vature. (a) Photograph (note the dark colouring of the cardiac gl
area). (b) Line drawing based on photograph.

sealed culture box. Following culture, colonies fro
the aerobic culture were described and then sta
by Gram’s method. The lactose fermentation activ
on MacConkey’s Agar was noted. Colonies from
anaerobic culture were described and the appear
of the Gram stain noted.

Subcultures were made of all colonies and
subsequent colony types reassessed and addit
Gram stains made. Preliminary identification of t
isolated bacteria from aerobic cultures was determine
by means of the Microbact24E system (Microg
Products) and the API 20E system (Bio-Mérieux) f
lowing the manufacturers’ protocols. Comparable p
liminary screening of theanaerobic bacteria was u
dertaken using the API 20A system (Bio-Mérieux).
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Fig. 3. A scanning electron micrograph of the boundary between th
squamous (centre and lower right) and cardiac gland region (left
top right) in an adult male babirusa (studbook # 12). Note the s
convoluted edge between the two types of epithelia. Note also
‘honeycomb’ structure of the luminal surface in the glandular p
Scale bar= 1.0 mm.

2.3. Histology

Paraffin sections of 6 µm in thickness were stain
with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E), phosphotung
tinic acid haematoxylin (PTAH) and Gram stain.

2.4. Scanning electron microscopy

For scanning electron microscopy, all specimen
were placed in a solution of 3% gluteraldehyde in
M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH= 7.3) overnight and
then immersed in 2% guanidine hydrochloride and
tannic acid for a second night[11]. They were sub-
sequently post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in d
tilled water for 8 h. Dehydration in graded aceton
was followed by critical point drying using carbo
dioxide[12]. After they were mounted on aluminiu
stubs, the specimens were sputter coated with 20
gold/palladium[13] and viewed in a Phillips 505 scan
ning electron microscope.

3. Results

3.1. Scanning electron microscopy

The appearance of the border between the st
fied squamous and cardiac gland region of the st
ach is illustrated inFig. 3. The transition from the
non-glandular epithelium (centre and right lower)
Fig. 4. A scanning electron micrograph of the surface of the sq
mous epithelium in an adult male babirusa (studbook # 47). A m
population of bacteria including rods of different sizes (occurr
singly or in colonies), and chains of cocci can be seen. The su
of the squamous epithelial cells shows a patterned series of
voluted ridges about 0.3 µm in width and of variable length. Sc
bar= 5.0 µm.

the glandular epithelium of the mucosa of the c
diac gland area (left and top right) was very abru
The stratified squamous epithelium was considera
folded into ridges and troughs and as a conseque
there was a convoluted boundary with the card
gland epithelium. Between the folds, and also on
surface of the squamous epithelium, a mixed po
lation of bacteria was observed, which included ro
of different sizes, occurring singly or in colonies, a
chains of cocci (Fig. 4). The surface of the squamo
epithelial cells showed a patterned series of convolu
ridges about 0.3 µm in width and of variable length

The cardiac gland region was typically chara
terised by a ‘honeycomb’ pattern (Figs. 3 and 5). This
‘honeycomb’ pattern covered the whole of the card
gland area. The entrance to each ‘honeycomb cell’
a diameter of approximately 0.07 mm. The walls of
‘honeycomb’ appeared to extend in height by ab
0.20–0.25 mm above the level of the glandular epit
lium (Fig. 5). The thickness of these walls varied. T
surface of the ‘honeycomb cells’ had a very granu
appearance at low magnification (Fig. 5). Higher mag-
nification revealed that the walls appeared to be almo
entirely composed of a bacterial microflora (Figs. 6
and 7). Rods of various sizes occurred in colonies w
individual and chains of cocci. A network of extr
cellular material seemed to provide some measur
support to these colonies and was most obvious a
rim of each ‘honeycomb cell’ (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 5. A scanning electron micrograph of a vertical section thro
the wall of the cardiac gland area of an adult female babirusa (s
book # 8). The glandular epithelium underlies the ‘honeycom
layer. Note the tubular appearance of the ‘honeycomb cells’
extend about 0.20–0.25 mm above the level of the glandular
ithelium. Note also that the walls taper towards the lumen.
surface of the ‘honeycomb cells’ has a granular appearance. S
bar= 0.2 mm.

Fig. 6. A scanning electron micrograph looking down towards th
bases of several ‘honeycomb cells’ of the cardiac gland area o
adult male babirusa (studbook # 47). Note the mixed popula
of rods and cocci that causes the granular appearance of the
Scale bar= 5.0 µm.

In small areas where the ‘honeycomb’ layer a
the underlying epithelium of the cardiac glands h
been removed, a different, smooth-walled, ‘hon
comb’ pattern was evident (Fig. 8). This comprised the
connective tissue support for the glandular epitheliu

3.2. Light microscopy

At the luminal border of the cardiac gland ep
thelium, on top of the ridge between each glandu
pit, non-glandular cellular tissue was seen to exte
ribbon-like, into the lumen (Fig. 9). Sheets of squa
Fig. 7. A scanning electron micrograph of the surface rim of th
adjacent ‘honeycomb cells’ of the cardiac gland area of an a
male babirusa (studbook # 49). Note the mixed population of r
and cocci that causes the granular appearance of the walls. Not
the network of extracellular material that seems to provide sup
to these colonies of bacteria. Scale bar= 5.0 µm.

Fig. 8. A scanning electron micrograph of a small area of the cardia
glands of an adult female babirusa (studbook # 48) where the ‘
eycomb’ layer and the underlying epithelium have been remove
smooth-walled ‘honeycomb’ pattern can be seen. This comp
the connective tissue support for the glandular epithelium. S
bar= 0.2 mm.

mous epithelial-like cells formed thin, tube-like stru
tures that effectively extended the lumen of the gl
dular pit into the lumen of the stomach. As many
ten to twenty cells, stacked one on top of another, c
prised the sheet arising from the ridges of the gland
pits. Although bacteria were detected along the len
of these tube-like structures, a dense layer of mi
Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria covered
surfaces of the luminal third.
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Fig. 9. Histological section of the cardiac glands of an adu
male babirusa (studbook # 47) stained with phosphotungstinic
haematoxylin (PTAH). Note the darkly stained, thin, cellular wa
of the ‘honeycomb’ structure, positioned on top of the luminal b
der of the cardiac gland epithelium of the stomach. Also note
dense population of bacteria associated with the ‘honeycomb’ la
b = honeycomb layer with bacteria;g = tunica mucosa of the car
diac gland region;s = glandular secretion. Scale bar= 0.1 mm.

3.3. Microbiology

Aerobic culture on blood agar of tissue scrapin
from the stratified squamous region yielded dom
colonies of large Gram-negative bacilli. Some sm
colonies of small Gram-positive cocci were al
present. Aerobic culture of similar scrapings on Ma
Conkey’s agar yielded a few very small, pale, colon
of Gram-positive cocci, and much larger numbers
lactose fermenting Gram-negative bacilli.

Samples from the cardiac gland region that w
cultured aerobically with blood agar formed dom
shaped colonies of Gram positive bacilli as well
grey dome-shaped colonies of Gram negative bac
Numerous small colonies of Gram-positive cocci w
also formed. Culture of similar scrapings on Ma
Conkey’s agar yielded full and partial fermentation
sociated mainly with Gram-negative bacilli, although
some Gram-positive bacilli were also found.

Tissue scrapings from the stratified squamous
gion yielded domed colonies of Gram-negative yea
following anaerobic culture with blood agar. The
were associated with Gram-negative bacilli and
few Gram-positive bacilli. The latter were also fou
associated with small colonies as well as colon
showing a feathered outline (stratovolcano). Filam
tous Gram-positive bacilli were found in the stra
volcanic shaped colonies. Some haemolytic colonie
were observed and these were associated with nu
ous Gram-negative bacilli as well as chains of Gra
positive cocci and Gram-positive bacilli.

Samples from the cardiac gland region cultu
anaerobically with blood agar formed moist dom
colonies of Gram positive, granular stained bac
Haemolysis was noted with some moist domed co
nies and these comprised Gram-negative bacill
various sizes, some with spores. A sporing ba
lus that stained Gram negatively was isolated (
was likely to beClostridium piliformi, a gut flora).
Other domed colonies comprised short, broad sha
Gram-positive bacilli, Gram-positive bacilli with
swollen central segment, and Gram-negative bac
Florets of small colonies containing Gram-negativ
bacilli were also present, as were numerous sm
colonies containing short thin Gram-positive baci
Also present in these colonies were other micro
ganisms that, although staining Gram negatively,
hibited yeast-like morphology. Some small colon
contained Gram-positive bacilli, which appeared to
segmented and others seemed to be formed from
vidual and short chains of cocci. Still others demo
strated bipolar staining.

Identification of the bacteria is incomplete and
a preliminary nature. The aerobic test results in
cated the presence ofEscherichia coliandEnterobac-
ter cloacaein both the squamous and cardiac gland
gions. There was also evidence ofCitrobacter freundii
on the squamous epithelium. The anaerobic test
sults demonstrated the presence ofLactobacillus aci-
dophilus together withStreptoccusand Clostridium
spp. on the squamous region. The cardiac gland
gion had evidence ofBifidobacteriumspp. togethe
with Lactobacillus fermentumandStreptococcusspp.
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Other bacteria were present but could not be identi
with the methods available to us.

4. Discussion

The cardiac glands of the domestic pig were fi
recognised and described by Greenwood[14] who also
reported the presence of mucous substances in
cells of these glands. Further details of the histolo
cal characteristics of these mucous glands were su
quently published by Ellenberger and Hofmeister[15],
Edelmann[16], Bensley[17–19], Haane[20], Barthol
[21], Trautmann[22], and Schulz[23]. In the first his-
tological study of the babirusa stomach, the card
glands were found to be short, tubular, branched
coiled at their bases, like those of the domestic
[3]. However, no histological study to date has dra
attention to anything like the ‘honeycomb’ structu
so evident on the scanning electron micrographs
the present report. No evidence of a similar struct
could be found in the text or illustrations of any of t
detailed histological studies of the domestic pig m
tioned above. Freshly collected samples of the car
gland area of the domestic pig, processed in the s
way as the babirusa samples failed to reveal the p
ence of a ‘honeycomb’ layer[24]. There is as yet no
histological evidence of a comparable structure in
stomach of any wild pig species[5,25].

A significant area of cardiac or other mucoge
glands can also be found in those regions of the st
ach where fermentation takes place in families s
as the peccaries (Tayassuidae), sloths (Bradypod
and Megalonychidae) and the camels and their rela
tives (Camelidae)[9,26]. However, only two groups
of animals share with the babirusa the possessio
an enlarged region of the stomach lined almost
clusively with cardiac glands: the colobine monke
(colobus monkeys and langurs) and the macropod m
supials (kangaroos and wallabies)[9,26–29]. A hon-
eycomb layer overlying the surface epithelium of t
cardiac gland region of the stomach was not found
the White-lipped peccary,Tayassu pecari, or the Ben-
nett’s Wallaby,Macropus rufrogriseus[24]. Further
research is needed to investigate its absence or pre
ence in the stomachs of additional examples of
macropod marsupials and the colobine monkeys.
-

The cells that comprise the structure of the ‘ho
eycomb’ have the general appearance of squam
epithelia. The quality of the fixation was sufficie
for histology and scanning electron microscopy,
did not permit a careful examination of the ultrastru
ture of these cells and the underlying structures.
important relationships with the adjacent cells of
cardiac mucosa remain to be studied following the h
vesting of material specifically fixed for transmissi
electron microscopy.

Cardiac glands are mucogenic glands. Modern
tochemical techniques have provided information
the different types of mucosubstances produced by
cardiac glands of the domestic pig[23], and severa
other mammals[30–33], including the babirusa[3]. In
the babirusa, the cardiacgland cells proper produce
neutral glycoproteins whereas the epithelial cells
ing the gastric pits of the cardiac glands produc
neutral glycoproteins together with sulphated and n
sulphated acid glycoproteins[3]. One would therefore
expect the walls of the ‘honeycomb’, which exte
from the tops of the ridges between the glandular p
to be coated in a mixture of the different glycopr
teins, whereas the neutral glycoproteins would extr
through the centres of the ‘honeycomb cells’ into
lumen of the stomach.

Two important roles have been ascribed to m
cus produced in the mammalian stomach: protec
against physical and chemical abrasion and the pr
sion of a suitable microenvironment or biofilm for a
autochtonous bacterial population living on the lum
nal surface of the stomach, and/or on the surfac
ingested food particles[34,35]. The present, and ea
lier studies have confirmed the presence of very la
numbers of bacteria in the cardiac gland area of
babirusa stomach. Results of digestibility studies
the babirusa have also strongly suggested that m
bial fermentation in the stomach is an important s
in the digestive process in this species[5,36]. In or-
der for the fermenting microorganisms to survive a
multiply, careful control of the pH in that part of th
stomach where fermentation takes place is essen
The cardiac gland mucus, perhaps together with sa
may perform an important buffering role with respe
to volatile fatty acids produced by bacterial ferme
tation. In one case where it could be measured
pH in the cardiac gland area of the babirusa stom
ranged from 6.4 in the diverticulum ventriculi to 5
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in the corpus ventriculi[3]. This falls within the range
of 5 to 7 found in the forestomachs of colobine mo
keys[37], and the range of 5 to 8 deemed suitable
the growth of most fermenting bacteria[38]. Different
bacteria do have different pH optimums, which affe
their ability to colonise different surfaces within th
stomach[38]. Further studies are needed to inves
gate the range and control of pH values within
honeycomb layer, along the surface of the layer, at
surface of food particles and within the lumen of t
cardiac gland area of the stomach of the babirusa.

A number of other considerations remain as qu
tions that cannot be answered by the present st
The mucous produced by the cardiac glands may
vide additional or specific nutrients to the microflo
of the ‘honeycomb’ structure. The ‘honeycomb’ stru
ture itself may be a unique adaptation for surface
largement in order to increase attachment space f
and retention time of, bacteria in a stomach of larg
volume without strong compartmentalisation[3]. The
possibility that the honeycomb structure may provid
an increase in the surface area for absorption of
mentation products does not seem to be supporte
the apparent absence of blood vessels in the wal
the ‘honeycomb’, but alternative mechanisms may
present.

The identification of the bacteria in the cardi
gland region of the babirusa remains incomplete
of a very preliminary nature. The number and ran
of types of bacteria seen in the cardiac gland area
lowing scanning electron microscopy (Figs. 6 and 7)
was unexpected and quite different to what has b
reported for domestic pigs (e.g.,[39–42]). It is clear
that specialised microbiological studies are necessa
to reveal the full spectrum of microorganisms prese
the functions they perform and the role that they p
in the digestive process of the babirusa. It is also c
that further studies are required to explore the det
of the growth, form and functions of the ‘honeycom
structure we have found in the cardiac gland region
the babirusa stomach.
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